
PRICING FOR SOUTH & GREATER
MANCHESTER & CHESHIRE
2023

The pricing on these pages describes the main components of our
pricing for funerals we arrange in South and Greater Manchester and
Cheshire..

This pricing can also be viewed on our website.

We aim for our pricing to be fair and transparent, and are happy to
discuss your requirements and provide a no-commitment estimate
for the kind of funeral you have in mind.

0161 969 6690
enquiries@naturalendings.co.uk
www.naturalendings.co.uk

ADDITIONAL COSTS PRICE LISTS

   CORE SERVICE CHARGES

   ADDITIONAL CHARGES

   COFFIN CHOICES AND PRICES

   FUNERAL TRANSPORT CHOICES AND PRICES

   DISBURSEMENTS

LLOCAL CREMATORIUM PRICE

TERMS OF BUSINESS & DISCLOSURE OF INTERESTS



CORE SERVICES CHARGES OPTIONAL ADDITIONAL CHARGES

COFFIN CHOICES AND PRICES FUNERAL TRANSPORT CHOICES

For our core services, support and guidance our
fee is £1,975 which includes:

Meeting with you at the funeral home, your
home or by Zoom
Our guidance from the first phone call until after
the funeral
TTaking your loved one into our care within a 20
mile distance within normal working hours
Mon-Fri 9am to 5pm
Washing, dressing and care of your loved one
by female staff. You might want to be involved
in this
Opportunities to visit your loved one at the
funeral home by appointmentfuneral home by appointment
Four of our staff to carry the coffin or support
for you to do this yourselves
A dedicated webpage with details of the funeral
for you to share with family and friends

In addition to our core services charge of
£1,975, the following chrages may apply:

Taking your loved one into our care outside of
normal working hours - £180
For a service in church before the burial or
cremation - £250
For a service in a secular venue before theFor a service in a secular venue before the
burial or cremation - £250
Saturday funeral additional charge - £300
Sunday funeral additional charge - £300
Additional mileage (price per mile) - £1.55
Care after 16 days (per day) - £20
Embalming (only if requested) - £120
Pacemaker removal (if needed) - £95Pacemaker removal (if needed) - £95
Additional pall bearers - £60
Support in arranging a DIY, also known as a
family led, funeral (per hour) - £75
Collection and delivery of ashes - £75

We can provide a choice of eco-coffins that
are suitable for cremation or burial
(including woodland burial).

Bamboo eco-coffins  - £480
Banana leaf eco-coffins - £595 to £600
Cardboard eco-coffins - £390
Cane eco-coCane eco-coffins - £595
Cardboard with bespoke print - £690
Seagrass coffins - £595
Traditional wood vaneer coffins - £390
Solid pine coffin - from £650
Willow eco-coffins - £520 to £820
Wool coffins - £800

For more details, please visit our website.For more details, please visit our website.

We are able to provide a choice of funeral
transport, including a motorcycle (please enquire).

Traditional black hearse - £280
Black limousine - £250
Silver hearse - £400
Silver limousine - £320
Black horse drawn hearse (2 horses) - £1,100Black horse drawn hearse (2 horses) - £1,100
White horse drawn hearse (2 hourses) - £1.200
our estate car - £150

For more details, please visit our website.

www.naturalendings.co.uk



DISBURSEMENTS CREMATORIUM PRICES

SUMMARY TERMS OF BUSINESS & DISCLOSURE OF INTERESTS

In addition to our core services charge, any
additional charges, coffin and transport charges are
third party fees, known as disbursements.

We do not add anything to these fees, but we will
arrange these for you, so we will ask you to pay us
directly for these services.

Crematorium fee - £755 - £1044Crematorium fee - £755 - £1044
- early slot, short service) £500 - £650
- direct cremation unattended £400 - £545
Doctor’s certificate (for cremation) - £82
Cemetery new grave fee - £770 - £2,400
Opening the grave - £400 - £896
Minister (at the crematorium or graveside) - £217
Non-religious celebrant - £220 - £300Non-religious celebrant - £220 - £300
Church fees (including minister or priest) - from
£250
Secular venue fees - from £200
Flowers - from £60
Printed orders of service - from £1.20 each (simple)
or £2.20 each (bespoke)
Funeral photographer - from £300Funeral photographer - from £300

Fees applicable for Monday - Friday only. Some of
these crematoriums offer more economical
slots at 8.45am. We will make arrangements for
you, simply let us know which crematorium you
prefer.

Manchester Crematorium - £870
Altrincham Crematorium - £810 - £910Altrincham Crematorium - £810 - £910
Stockport Crematorium - £825
Agecroft Crematorium - £850
Blackley Crematorium - £835 - £994
Hollinwood Crematorium - £874.50
Overdale Crematorium - £800 - £980
Vale Royal Crematorium - £850 - £960
Dukinfield Crematorium - £825 - £870Dukinfield Crematorium - £825 - £870
Peel Green Crematorium - £850
East Lancashire Crematorium - £1044
Rochdale Crematorium - £755
Walton Lea Crematorium - £902
Macclesfield Crematorium - £866 - £946

For location and contact details, please visit our
website.website.

In our initial phone call or meeting we can draw up an itemised estimate listing all costs including third
party costs. We require full payment three working days before the funeral please. Payment can be
made by cash, bacs transfer or debit card. We reserve the right to add interest at 1.5% a mnth on 
overdue accounts. Please ask for a copy of our full terms and conditions or visit our website.

Natural Endings Ltd is owned and managed entirely independently by sole director Saffron Rose Grant.
It is not part of any corporate chains. We have no business or financial interests in any price
comparison websites that compares funeral director or crematoria services and their prices. comparison websites that compares funeral director or crematoria services and their prices. We chose
not to advertise on these websites as we provide costs on our website. We make occasional donations
to good cause charities such as Crisis UK, The Open Nest en The Samaritans. These are usually one
off donations of £50-£150 for different charities that colleagues, peers and friends are rasingin funds for.

Registered address: Todmorden Hall, Rise Lane, Todmorden, West Yorkshire, OL14 7AA.
Registration number: GB 6510395

www.naturalendings.co.uk


